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The genus Zizania (Poaceae: Oryzeae: Zizaniinae) is defined here to in-

Lide four species. Three are North American (Z, aquatica L., Z. palustris

,, and Z. texana Hitchc.) and a fourth (Z. latifolia (Griseb.) Turcz. ex StapO

native to eastern Asia. Zizania aquatica and Z. palustris are important

The caryopses (grains) of Z.



paluitrh (northern wild-rice) are an important food being harvested in the

wild and from cultivated paddies in Minnesota, California, Ontario and

Saskatchewan. Zizania aquatka (southern wild-rice), native to the Atlantic

and Gulf Coastal Plains, is not cultivated, but has been grown experimen-

tally. Zizania texana, a local endemic in southcentral Texas, treated by Terrell

et al. (1978), was included in experimental studies by Duvall (1987) and

Duvall and Biesboer (1988a, 1989). Wefurther understand that technical

studies are being carried on by Francis Home(pers. comm.) in San Marcos,

Basal parts of the culms and rhizomes of the Asian species, Zizania

latifolia, are edible when infected with the fungus Usti/a^o escuknta Hennings

(Terrell & Batra 1982). It is important to note that the presence of the

fungus prevents flowering. Living material of Z. latifolia should be banned

from importation into North America because infection of our native spe-

cies might have serious ecological and economic consequences.

Hitchcock (1951; revised by Chase) referred to Ztzaniopm miliacea

(Michx.) Doell & Aschers. as "southern wild-rice," implying close relation-

ship to Zizania; however, Zizaniopsis and its related genus, Luziola (includ-

ing Hydrochloa), are quite distinct in important reproductive characters from

Zizania and were later placed in a separate subtribe (Terrell & Robinson

1974; Duvall etal. 1993).

This paper provides keys, descriptions, distributions and synonymies for

the North American species of wild-rice. Representative specimens cited

are primarily those in the US herbarium. Recent publications concerning

the taxonomy oi Zizania are discussed, with emphasis on Zizania pal/zstris

Zizania L., Sp. PI. 2: 991. 1753 {& Gen. PI. ed. 5. 427. 1754}. Hydropynm
Link, HortLis Berol. 1: 252. 1827, mm. Hleg. CeratochaeteLuneli, Amer. Midi. Nacu-

ralisc 4:214. 1915, nom. illeg. by lectotypification. Lectotype: Zizania aquaika L.

[Reveal, Phyrologia 72:6. 1992].

1791). Type: Me/mumpahistre (L.) Link [^Zizania paliiUrn L.].

Monoecious aquatic annuals or perennials. Culms stout or slender, erect

or decumbent. Leaves with sheaths open, rounded dorsally; ligules mem-
branous or scarious, glabrous; blades flat, linear to broadly lanceolate, api-

ces acuminate to caudate. Panicles terminal, in American species the stami-

nate spikelets on lower branches, pistillate on upper branches, in the Asian

species Z. latifolia both types on same branches. Spikelets 1-flowered, dis-

articulating from the expanded cupulate apices of pedicels, glumes absent,

lemmas as long as spikelets, paleas subequal to lemmas, narrower. Stami-



nace spikelets pendulous, caducous, lemmas and paleas membranous, loosely

covering the 6 stamens, lemmas usually 5-veined, paleas usually 3-veined;

anthers 3-10 mmlong in our species, linear, yellow. Pistillate spikelets

cylindrical, caducous, lemmas and paleas chartaceous or coriaceous, pli-

cately clasped along their margins, lemmas 5-veined, terminally awned,

paleas 3-veined, awnless; stigmas 1-2.5 mmlong in our species, short-

plumose, at anthesis laterally exserted. Caryopses cylindrical, hilums lin-

ear, embryos linear.

From zizanion, an old Greek name for a weed growing in grain.

earing mature spikelets) pistillate inflorescences 10-50 cm wid

ely spreading branches (immature inflorescences or those bea

cered short prickle hairs not or only slightly denser

-las and paleas sometimes partly separating along t

rity, aborted pistillate spikelets 4-1 mmwide, oftf

lemmas and paleas tightly clasped along their margins, aborted pistil-

late spikelets 6-2 6 mmwide, plants l-2(-^ in var mtertor) m tall;

leaf blades 3-20(-40 in var uiteuo,) mmwide 2. Z. palustris

l.Zi2amaaquaticaL.,Sp. PI. 2:991. 1753.

Annuals with culms 0.2 to ca. 5 m tall, erect or decumbent, often stout,

glabrous, most culms emergent or rarely immersed. Leaves with sheaths

glabrous or scabridulous, margins ciliate or glabrous; ligules 5-30 mm
long, upper ones ovate or triangular, truncate to acuminate, often erose or

irregularly lobed; blades to 1.5 m or more long, (3-) 10-5 5 (-ca. 72) mm
wide, scabrous or glabrate above and beneath, margins scabrous or glabrate.

Panicles 20-120 cm long, (5-)10-50 cm wide; mature staminate branches

ascending to widely spreading or reflexed, pedicel apices 0.2-0.6 mmwide;

mature pistillate branches widely spreading or divaricate (sometimes

appressed if immature or bearing only aborted spikelets), pedicel apices



0.5-1.2 mmwide. Staminate spikelets 5-12.5 mmlong excluding awns,

lemmas 1-2.5 mmwide, lanceolate, acuminate or with awns to 3 mm
long, paleas with awns 0-2 mmlong. Mature pistillate spikelets 5-24 mm
long excluding awns, 1-2.5 mmwide, lemmas lanceolate or oblong,

chartaceous, flexible, dull or somewhat lustrous, with numerous scattered

short prickle hairs not or scarcely denser at lemma apices, mature lemmas

and paleas often partly separating along margins, awns to ca 9 cm long,

scabridulous; aborted pistillate spikelets 0.4-1 mmwide, linear, shriveled,

often filiform. Caryopses 6-22 mmlong, 0.8-2 mmwide. 2;? = 30.

Plants to 5 m tall; blades (5-)10-72 or more mmx^

7-24 mmlong; lemma awns to 90 mmlong

Plants 0.2-1 m tall; blades 3-12(-20) mmwide; p

/ide; pistillai

,istillatesp.l<

:e spikel

. var. aquatica

Midi. Naturalist 4:2

1119.1!; [Reveal, Pl-

L. var. aquatica. Cera

:i4. 1915. Type: without c

.ytologia 72:6. 19921).

tochaete aqua

:ollector or c

tka (L.) Lunell, Amer.

;totype: LINN

ZizaniadavulosaUich^.

Hydropyrum esculentum I 'ink^Ho

Amer. 1:75.1803.

rt. Berol. 1:252.

:4l,assyn.ofHyf

Type: North Amerk
1827. Supa angulat.

:a:A.Michaux.

I L. ex Steud.,

k. Type: North

Zizania aquatica var. subbrevis B. Boivin, Naturaliste Canad. 94:528. 1967. Type:

CANADA. Ontario: Russell Co.: Casselman, 21 Aug 1884, y.M. Mamm2893t^

(holotype: CAN).

Commonname. —Southern wild-rice

Distribution. —In fresh or somewhat brackish marshes, swamps, rivers,

streams, occasionally lakes. Coastal plain and locally in piedmont from New
England and New Brunswick to Florida and west to southern Louisiana;

from NewEngland westward across southern Quebec and southern Ontario

through the southern part of the Great Lakes region to central Ohio, northern

Indiana and Illinois, southern 3/4 of Wisconsin, and rare in southern Min-
nesota; rare or absent in northeastern Iowa, western Kentucky and Mis-

souri (Fig. 3). Occasionally introduced elsewhere for waterfowl food. A
variant population in the Wading River area of southern NewJersey has

narrow leaves and plants mostly immersed (Ferren & Good 1977; observed

and collected in 1977 by Terrell and Ferren, and in 1983 by Duvall). Nar-

row-leaved populations occur locally in the New England states and near

Ottawa, Ontario, and individual narrow-leaved plants occasionally occur

elsewhere. Figs. 1,3.

Lennox Cos.: Napanee, along the Napanee River, 24 Jul 1952, Dore 13840. Carlton Co.:

MarvelviUe, tributary of Castor River, 14 Sep 1975, Dore & Carteret 21 137 . Dundas Co.:



Fig. 1. Zizanta aquatica var. aquattca. A. Culm leaf (T^rre// 4461). Inflorescence (Ter;

4911). C. Staminate spikelet {Terrell 44^9). D. Pistillate spikelet, ventral view {Ter.

4467, D-H). E. Pistillate spikelet, dorsal view. F. Aborted spikelet. G. Caryopsis showi

embryo at base. H. Caryopsis showing hilum.
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Terrell et al., Taxonomy of North American Zizania 539

Distribution. —Occurs only in tidal mud flats along the upper St. Lawrence

River in Quebec about 80 km upstream and downstream from Quebec

City. Fig. 3.

Representative specimens examined (US). CANADA.Quebec. Tidal flats, Neuville, 23

Aug 1947, Swallen 9703; just west of Pierre Laporr Bridge, Anse Grigras, 13 Aug 1983,

Darbyshire 2030. Levis Co.: S of ferry dock along St. Lawrence, 13 Aug 1983, Darbyshire

2031 Lotbiniere Co.: Upper tidal flat of St. Lawrence estuary at Ste. Antoine des Fonds,

31 Aug 1947, Dore 47-971. Portneuf Co.: estuarine marsh of St. Lawrence, Portneuf, 9

Sep 1976, Dore 25522. Quebec Co.: upper tidal beach of estuary of St. Lawrence, Beauport

Flats, 27 Aug 191^, Dore 25471

.

2. Zizania palustris L., Mant. PI. 2:295. 1771.

Annuals with culms to 2(-3 in var. interior) m tall, erect, glabrous, part

or most of culms immersed. Leaf sheaths glabrous or with scattered hairs,

margins glabrous; ligules 3-16 mmlong, lanceolate to triangular, truncate

or erose; blades 20-60 cm or more long, 3-20(-40 in var. interior) mm
wide, glabrous, margins glabrate or scabrous. Panicles 24-60 cm long, to

20(-40 in var. interior) cm wide; mature staminate branches of panicle 3-

20 cm long, branches ascending or spreading, pedicel apices 0.2-0.4 mm
wide; mature pistillate branches of panicle l-8(-15) (-50 in var. interior)

cm long, appressed or ascending or 1-few branches spreading (to widely

spreading in var. interior)., pedicel apices 0.7—1.2 mmwide. Staminate spike-

lets 6-17 mmlong excluding awns, lemmas 1-2.3 mmwide, lanceolate,

acuminate or with awns to 2 mmlong, paleas with awns 0-2 mmlong.

Mature pistillate spikelets 8-22(-33) mmlong excluding awns, 1-2.6 mm
wide, lemmas lanceolate or oblong, coriaceous or indurate, lustrous, some-

times whitish, glabrous or with short prickle hairs in lines, these hairs

often more densely aggregated at lemma apices, mature lemmas and paleas

remaining firmly clasped along their margins, awns to ca 9-3 cm long,

hirsute at bases to scabrid distally; aborted pistillate spikelets 0.6-2.6 mm
wide. Caryopses 6-30 mmlong, 0.6-2 mmwide. 2?z = 30. Fig. 2.

KEY TO THE VARIETIES OF ZIZANIA PALUSTRIS

1. Leaf blades 3—15(-20) mmwide; lower pistillate branches with 2-8

iLINN 11 19.2!) [F

var.angust^fohaUit
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Commonname. —Northern wild-rice

Distribution. —In shallow water of lakes and streams, often forming ex-

tensive stands in northern lakes; Nova Scotia (introduced), NewBrunswick,

southern Quebec, and NewEngland states westward across the Great Lakes

states, central and southern Ontario, to central Alberta (range extended

westward by planting fide Aiken et al. 1988), the Dakotas, and Nebraska.

Occasionally planted elsewhere for waterfowl food, known to have been

introduced but probably not surviving locally in British Columbia, Ari-

zona, West Virginia, and Idaho. Fig. 4.
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Commonname. —Interior wild-rice

Distribution. —Sporadically in eastern Canada and westward across th

jreat Lakes region to southern Manitoba and central Alberta (range ex

ended westward by planting; see Aiken et al. 1988), Nebraska, Kansas (?;
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Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri, and southward (by planting?

iana, and Ohio). Fig. 4, 5.

mi Wof Winnipeg, La Salle River, 16 Aug 1950, Dore 12734. Ontario: Northumberland

Co.: 3 mi Wof Hastings, Rice Lake, 3 Sep 19^2, Dore & Hammondl3981 .RussellCo.: 3

Chateaguay Co.: Chateauguay River, Aug 1941, Bomn4423.

UNITED STATES. Illinois: Henderson Co.: near Oquawka, ISll, Patterson s.n. Madi-

son Co.: Margins of lake, 8 Sep 1891, Eggert286. Woodford Co.: N of Spring Bay, 12 Sep

1938, Chase 6181. Indiana: Fulton Co.: 1 mi SE of Grass Creek, Grass Creek, 9 Aug

1928, Deam 46049. Iowa: Cook Co.: Desplaines River, 10 Aug 1901, Chase 1669.

Hamilton Co.: 3 mi S of Jewell, Little Wall Lake, 16 Aug 1936, Hayden 10325. Linn Co.:

Cedar Rapids, 20 Jul 1895, B. Shimek 68. Minnesota: Fort Snelling, Minnesota River, 28

Aug l89l,Mearns 776. Chippewa Co.: Montevideo, Chippewa River, 28 Jul 1895, Moyer

23. Itasca Co.: SE end of Bass Lake, 2 mi NNWof Cohasset, 31 Aug 1975, Terrell 4310.

Pine Co.: 3 mi Wof Pine City, 24 Aug 1974, Terrell 4491. Wabasha Co.: river along rt.

84, N of Weaver, 25 Aug 1981, Terrell 3020. Nebraska: Grant Co.: 15 mi S of Whitman,

3 Aug 1893, T/den 1630. Wisconsin: Buffalo Co.: slough in backwaters of Mississippi

River, 1/2 mi SSWof Nelson, 4 Sep 1975, Terrell 4316. Trempealeau Co.: delta of

Trempealeau River, Perrot State Park, 24 Aug 1981, Terrell 3017.

3. Zizania texana Hitchc, J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 23:454. 1933. Type: U.S.A.

Texas. Hays Co.: San Marcos River near San Marcos, Apr 1932, W. A. Silveus 318

(holotype: US-1537174!; isotypes: K! US-1720531!).

Perennial with culms l-2(-5) m long, decumbent, geniculate, rooting

at lower nodes, stoloniferous, long-streaming in river currents or the upper

parts of culms emergent. Leaf sheaths glabrous; ligules 4-12 mmlong,

caudate or acuminate; blades to ca 1 mlong, to 13(-25) mmwide, glabrous.

Panicles 16-31 cm long, 1-10 cm wide; mature staminate branches as-

cending or somewhat spreading, pedicel apices ca 0.3 mmwide; mature

pistillate branches appressed or ascending, pedicel apices 0.5-0.9 mmwide.

Staminate spikelets 6.5-11 mmlong excluding awns, lemmas 1.2-2 mm
wide, ovate or oblong, acute to acuminate, paleas usually awnless. Mature

pistillate spikelets 9-12.5 mmlong excluding awns, 1.2-1.8 mmwide,

lemmas lanceolate, somewhat coriaceous, somewhat lustrous, with scat-

tered short prickle hairs, apices scabrous or hispidulous, awns 9-35 mm
long, with scattered hairs; aborted pistillate spikelets 0.7-1.5 mmwide.

Caryopses grown in cultivation 4.3-7.6 mmlong, 1-1.5 mmwide, 1/2-3/

4 as long as their lemmas. 2n = 50. See Fig. 814 in Hitchcock (1951).

Commonname. —Texas wild-rice

Distribution. —This species is restricted to a 2.4 km length of the head-

waters along the San Marcos River, within the city limits of San Marcos,

Hays Co., in southcentral Texas (Terrell et al. 1978). The neutral or slightly

alkaline (pH 6.9-7.8) water temperature varies only 5" (20.4-25.5) C an-

nually. Officially listed as an endangered species.



Representative specimens examined UNITED STATES Tixas HaysCo
Spring Lake, San Marcos River, 14 Sep 1 973, Tetnll Lmay & Beat) -f-/72 (US)

Aug 1892 Nealky 91 (MO, US), San Marcos, 6 Nov 1897 Tn/tasL i « (BM M
River, 31 May 1938, Siheus 2751 (BM), San Marcos River l4 Jan 1936, /

(BM, MO)

Excluded Names

Ztzaniaeffma Munro, J. Linn. Soc, Bot. 6:52. 1862, nom, nud. Munro allude

men oiPhragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel (LINN, 1 1 19.3!), ann

Other excluded Zizania names were listed by Fassett (1 924).

In the past Zizania palustris (or Z. aquatica var. angustifolia) \

ally included in Z, aquatica , the older name, in most publicat
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Fassett 1924). However, Wiegand and Eames (1925) listed both Linnaean

species in their flora of the Cayuga Basin. Dore (1969) recognized the two

species in his monograph of the Canadian wild-rices. The two distinct spe-

cies are borne out by morphological data: They differ in size of the plants,

in leaf width, in size and branching of the inflorescence, and the lemmas

and paleas differ in texture and thickness, with prickle hairs differing in

their arrangement (see key to species). The caryopses differ slightly in length

and thickness, but measurements overlap (see photographs of caryopses in

Dore (1969), Dore & McNeill (1980), and Aiken et al. (1988)). The two

species also differ in ligule size and shape, but these differences can over-

lap. Terrell and Wergin (1981) found differences in the shapes of the silica

bodies in the lemmas: Z. aquatka usually has C-shaped silica bodies, whereas

Z. palustris has suborbicular silica bodies with 1-3 shallow sinuses.

Present data on distribution show that the two species have distinct but

overlapping ranges (Figs. 3, 4) with Zizania palustris the wild-rice espe-

cially of northern lakes and Z. aquatka centered in the southeastern Atlan-

tic and Gulf Coastal Plains.

The marked differences in the spikelets oi Zizania aquatica and Z. palustris

were well-known to Fassett (1924) and undoubtedly to others (see the early

literature cited by Aiken et al. 1988). Duvall and Biesboer (1988a), found

an anatomical basis for the textural differences in the lemmas and paleas,

there being a single layer of thin-walled subepidermal fibers in Z, aquatica,

whereas Z. palustris (with its coriaceous texture) has at least two layers of

thick-walled fibers.

Warwick and Aiken (1986), in an electrophoretic study, concluded that

genetic identity values between Zizania aquatica and Z. palustris were on

levels expected for congeneric species. They did not find any isozyme evi-

dence for gene flow between the two species. However, Duvall and Biesboer

(1988b), in a study of artificial hybridization, found that hybrids were pro-

duced (at a low level) only when Z, aquatica was the female parent. These

authors concluded that (1) the "near-unilateral crossability barrier" sup-

ported the taxonomic distinctness of the two species, and (2) the successful

artificial hybridization (although limited) shows the potential for success-

ful natural hybridization.

Zizania aquatica var. brevis, native to a portion of the St. Lawrence River,

has been studied in detail by Darbyshire and Aiken (1986). Warwick and

Aiken (1986) found no isozyme differences with Z. aquatica var. aquatica.

Similarly, Duvall and Biesboer (1989) found no distiguishing seed storage

protein differences between var. aquatica and var. brevis. These two varieties

were also found to be fully interfertile under greenhouse conditions (Duvall

& Biesboer 1 988b), supporting their recognition as varieties rather than as



In 1924, Fassett described Z\^^.m?i aquatica var. interior, which resembles

Z. aquatica in leaf width and inflorescence characters, but Z.palustris in the

characters of the pistillate spikelets. Dore (1969) transferred var. interior to

Z. palmtris, and in this we follow Dore. Like Z. palustns, plants of var.

interior have been purposely introduced to wildlife refuges and private wild-

life preserves; consequently, it is sometimes difficult to determine whether

a population of Interior wild-rice occurred naturally or introduced. Aiken

et al. (1988) maintained var. interior as distinct, but noted that it is some-

times difficult to separate var. palustns from var. interior, and on their map
of Z. palustris in Canada they did not attempt to separate them.

Zizania palustris var. interior occurs mainly where the ranges of Zizania

aquatica and Z. palustris overlap (Figs. 3, 4); consequently it has been hy-

pothesized that var. interior includes hybrids (Dore and McNeill 1980).

Herbarium specimens of var. interior ave mostly concentrated in the central

United States. Field studies by the senior author in 1974, 1975, and 1981

in the Mississippi Valley of western Wisconsin and southeastern Minne-

sota produced several collections of var. interior Fassett (1927) saw it "grow-

ing abundantly along the Mississippi River from Lake Pepin to Fountain

City"; certain of these specimens exist at WIS. One of the Terrell collec-

tions (4316 at US) included a range of morphological expressions varying

from aquatica-like plants with broader leaves and more spreading pistillate

branches to palustris -like plants with narrow leaves and compact appressed

inflorescences (Fig. 5). These plants were like Z. palustns in spikelet mor-

phology, thus agreeing with Fassett's (1924) original description of var.

Cultivated strains of Zizania palustris have been selected by Minnesota

growers for retention of mature spikelets to facilitate harvesting. In 1975,

Terrell collected samples from several cultivars in Minnesota (vouchers at

US). These were generally similar to Z. palustris, except in having some
individuals bearing pistillate inflorescences with one or a few spreading or

divergent branches, a condition called "crowfoot" by growers. Such plants

are somewhat similar to Z. aquatica, which has spreading pistillate inflo-

rescences. The electrophoretic study of Warwick and Aiken (1986) sug-

gests that "Cultivated varieties, previously considered to be improved strains

of Z. palustns var. palustns, were found to be more closely related to Z.

If var. interior is of hybrid origin we point out that the combination Z. x

interior (Fassett) Rydberg (pro sp.) (Art. 50, Greuter et al. 1994; see also the

present synonymy) is available for use. Wealso note that given not only the

long expanse of evolutionary history but also the Pleistocene glaciations in

particular it seems possible that var. interior could be the result of past

introgressive hybridizations.



rior argues against its origin as an interspecific hybrid. As noted above,

Warwick and Aiken (1986) found no isozyme evidence of introgression

between the annual species. A preliminary chloroplast DNA restriction

sites study also failed to indicate that var. interior could be of hybrid origin

(Duvall 1987). Even though an artificial hybridization study indicated that

hybrids can be produced between the annual species, this study also showed

virtually no difference in crossability between the two varieties of Z. palmtrh

with those ofZ. aquatica (Duvall & Biesboer 1988b). If var. interior were, in

fact, of hybrid origin, one would expect it to (back) cross more readily with

Z. aquatica, than does var. palustris. These data, coupled with the observa-

tion that all of the artificial F, hybrids that were produced in the hybridiza-

tion study displayed the diagnostic spikelet characters of the Z. aquatica

parent, is compelling evidence against the hypothesis of hybrid origin. These

data suggested that vegetative similarities between Z. palustris var. interior

and Z. aquatica var. aquatica are possibly an overlap of a morphological

gradient of plastic and highly variable characters.

Unlike other North American Zizania species, Zizania texana behaved

as a perennial in greenhouse experiments by Duvall (1987). A close rela-

tionship between Z. aquatica and Z. texana is supported by storage protein

data (Duvall & Biesboer 1989) and distribution. However, crosses of Z
texana (ovulate parent) with three other taxa: Z. aciuatica var. aquatica, Z.

palustris var. palustris, and Z. palustris var. interior, resulted in hybrid prog-

eny in only one case, that of Z. texana x Z. palustris var. interior (Duvall

1987). The pistillate spikelets of these hybrids were somewhat intermedi-

ate, unlike those of any other interspecific hybrid. Thus, full resolution of

the relationships between annual and perennial species of North American

wild-rice awaits further study.
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